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ASTRIDE WHIRLING WHEELS ,

''The Bicjcle Tonrnamant nt the Exposition
'

Building Last "Night.

DISTRICT COURT MATTERS.-

Tlio

.

County Poor Kami An Ofllcer
Assaulted Ofllccr AVlittc Hound

Over Strange Vlnltors
Oilier Iiounl News.

The llleyclo Tournament.-
Tlio

.
bicycle race at tlio Imposition

building last evening was 1111 excellent
entertainment , notwithstanding tlic fact
that several of tlio professionals who
were tulvcrtiscil to tnkc n Ic.iding part in
the rncu failed to appear. This wns
owl net to mi untimely interference of-

tlie elements. :i faet that Mr. 1'rinco , who
prepared the programme , greatly
regrets. Soon after tlio fifteen hundred
people who witnessed the tournament
liail congregated , Alp. Prince read the
following telegram in explanation of the
absence of tlio riders in question :

WOIITIIIXOTOV , Minn. , Feb. 20-

.JOII.N
.

fJ. I'ltiNCK , Unialiri Dliicloy , Swars.
Smith , CnrllMe nnd in > M'lf mo snowbound
litre nnd have been since Thursday nljjlir ,

Will nrrlvo In Omaha Similar inoriiinK ,

rcndy for the six days' tnca. T.V. . licit.-
Mr.

.

. Prince stated how deeply ho re-

gretted
¬

the unavoidable delay , and prom-
ised to do his best to present a pro ¬

gramme that would ln an acceptable
{substitute , And ho Miceci'ded admirably.-

Tlio
.

first race eallcd was for colored
men , u two mild dash. Three starters
were advertised , but two of thnm ,

through sickness , failed toapno-ir. . .John-
Uleeton. . who has bccnridlngbiit : i couple
of weeks , appeared ready for the race
and was matched against n new be-

ginner , familiarly known ns "Texas
Jack , " who , blacked as a ni'gro , prac-
tised a neat deception upon the audience
and upon his sable lined opponent us-
well. . The race was a nrotty one and was
won by Hieelon in 7 minutes and IW sec ¬

onds. entitling him to a medal.
Following tins came an aniajcur handi-

cap
¬

race for ten miles. Mittaucr and
Peabody started from the scratch , giv-
ing

¬

Weal , the champion boy
rider u start of a half-mile. Peabody ciit
out tlio pace for the first mile , trailed by
Mittancr and the "Kid. " Then Mlttauer
took UIQ lead and set apace that dropped
Werta lap behind at the end of the sec-
ond

¬

mile. The rival amateurs had : i
give and take contest until the end of the
sixth mile , when they had gained three
of the live laps' advantage. The first ac-
cident

¬

of the evening occurred at this
point. An outsider who was .standing
near the dressing room attempted to
cross the truck after Peabody and Mit-
taucr

¬

had passed and caused a collision
with , who was thrown from his
wheel , but fortunately escaped any seri-
ous

¬

injury. This narrowed the race to
the two crack amateurs , who are earnest
but friendly rivals , and n lively pace
they made of it. Peabody was in tlio
lead the last mile nnd started on the fin-
ishing

¬

hip with Milttuior on his little
wheel. At the fatal corner near the
annex door Peabody took a header and
both riders were in a heap. Instantly
both were on their feet and making for
their wlieela. in mounting Peabody's
foot rest slipped , making a
pedal mount necessary. Mittauer
improved his chance advantage
and led his rival across the line in ol
minutes and 22 seconds , an excellent
record notwithstanding the accident.

The next event , and the one that
created great excitement , was the twenty
mile race between Kd Bullock and Charles
Ashinger, both of whom claim the
championship of Nebraska. The race
was to decide the claim iinii foi a purse
of foO dollars ofl'ored by Mr Prince. Moth
of the men appeared in excellent shape
and showed from the first that the race
would be an excellent one. Ashinger ,
who wns at a slight disadvantage in not
being acquainted with the track , set the
pace for the lirst two miles -.vhon Kill-
lock took the lead and gave the. Colorado
champion a pace that loosened the boards
in the track to keep. The men led in
turn and aroused the wildest enthusiasm
of the audience the greater part of which
was on their feet during n greater part of
the race. hen the pistol was tired tor
the last milo linlloek shot ahead anil
opened n gap that was closed up by-
Ashingor- on the .sixth lap. Tlio Colorado
champion was directly on the wheel ot
Uullock in thn eighth lap when he struck
thcfutal corner and took a header , leav ¬

ing Unllook to run the last two laps alone.
winning the race in 1 hour 5 minutes ami
13 seconds.

During one of the intermissions , Mas-
ter James Murphy entertained the aud-
ience

¬

with an exhibition ot trick riding
that was received with great applause.-

A
.

boys' race for live laps , between Mas-
ters

¬

.fames Murphy and John Tulley ,
with Tulley a halt Inn the start , was won
by Murphy in 1 minute ami WJ seconds.

The closing feature of the e.collent-
programme was a 2-iniiu race against
time by John Prince. The best indoor
record is 0 minutes , 4 seconds , HiiHock
acted us pacemaker for Prince , who set-
out a turrlilu pace that kepi the track
cracking , On the second mile of tlio-
Bpmc another accident happened. Kill-
look had slackened his speed while Prince
was gaining a lap on a hjmrt , when an
outsider attempted to cross the track with
the usual result. Uullock withdrew from
the race , leaving Prince to finish alone.
He did this in 5 minutes and GO seconds ,
beating the be.-t indoor record by 8 sec ¬

onds. The announcement was greeted
by the wildest applause. The entertain-
ment

¬

on the whole was one of the finest
over given in the city.tno largo audience ,
that included hoaui of the best people ot
the city , attesting the Increased interest
In this sport of hports , Mr. William Pot-
ter

-
acted as mastur of ceremonies and

(succeeded In making till announcdmontH
hoard distinctly a fact that was appre-
ciated

¬

as being unusual.-

Tlio

.

Six Days Hacc .
To-morrow evening commences the

six days race , four hours a day , for tlio-

twentyfour hour championship of-

America. . Tlio men who will start in
this race are ; John S , Prince , champion
of America ; T. W. Kck , champion of
Canada ; Tom llardwlck , champion ol
Kansas ; Frank K. JJlngley , champion of-
tlio northwest ; Kd Uullock , champion of-
ii ijbraska ; Clias. Ashniger , champion
of Colorado , and Frank Smith , a new
rider from Minneapolis , The niL-u will
start each evening at "o'clock nnd close
flt 11 o'clock. Thu race will bo an ox-
qiting

-

one. Of course all of tha contest -

unts liavo an eye on first place with
,1'rlnco as favorite. J'hen what a scram-
pip Kck , Dingley , Kullock ami AshnigorA-
VllI make fur beeond place. Tomorrow.-
nvoning. all Indies will bo admitted froa
qf charge.

UN'II.U'i'Y W1VKS.

JMvorco Petitions Handled ( n trio
District Court Vcblcrduy.-

In
.

thu district court yesterday Katie
ledcr| commenced a suitor a divorce
from her husband , John 11 , Dledor , Ac-
cording

¬

to the petition of the plnuitllV
the has had no end of trouble with her
Jlugu lord. She was mat'ried to him In
April , ISSi ) , since which time a child has

[ eight mouths hi the family. Her
,busb na has refused to live with her
< ) flco the wedding day and has failed-.to
contribute onything to the support ol-

bereelf and child. She further alleges

that 'In February , 188 ?', the husband com-
mitted

¬

adultery With nn Onmlia woman
of ill-rppntc. The Injured woman asks a
decree ol divorce nnd the custody of her
child.

Answer was made 'in the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday in the cele-
brated

¬

divorce case of Hohvcll vs Hoi-
well , of which :v great deal has already
bpcti said in the paper ?. 'I ho plaintiff Is
the wile , who risks for divorce on the
ground of excessive cruelty. The an-
swer

¬

of the husband charges the wile
with adultery in Council IHulTs with a
party whose immp is unknown-

.llenrietto
.

Orybi. ky began suit yes-
terday

¬

in the district court
through her attorney , Max ICnlin , to se-

cure
¬

Divorce from her husband , Joseph
A. , a wealthy farmer residing in Kloom-
incton

-
, in this state. She is now living

with her mother , Mrs. Klocse , on the cor-
ner

¬

of Third ami Spruce streets in this
city , having been driven there by the
cruelly of her husband. She has not yet
attained to her eighteenth year. Sinro
her return home a child has been born ,
and In her plea she asks for the custody
of the same and alimony pending the
scttement of the case.-

A

.

t'AHLOlt MATCH-

.At
.

Koytl's opera house those comical
comedians , Messrs. Hvan.s and lloey ,

( Old Hess and Me ) , will appear Friday
and Saturday this week in Mr. Hoyt'.s
amusing comedy , "A Parlor Match. "
1'liis piece is one of thu most amusing
which Mr. I loyt has given to the stage ,

and in it Messrs. Evans and Hoey have
disported themselves to the inflnito en-

joyment of large audiences , and they
will no doubt repeat their former great
success in this city. The piece has been
changed in many respects since it was
last presented hero , : iml now music
specialties ami new topical songs nave
been interpolated , so that there will bo-

mneh of novelty in it. even for those
who saw it and enjoyed it lust season-

.I'coplc's

.

Theatre. .
On Monday. February J8! , at this

theatre Fielding's Comedy Ideals begin a-

week's engagement in the ludicrous
mirth-provoking comedy ,

' 'Confusion. "
This Is an organ ii.a lion composed of
comedians and play only comedies. The
.stars of the company , John and Maggie
Fielding , arc known to the theatregoers-
of the entire United Slates. The com-
pany

¬

is a carefully selected one , and the
plays are produced with every attention
to detail. The performances have re-
ceived

¬

the highest praise from the press
in every city in which they have ap-
peared

¬

all the plays produced by this
company are inter.spe.rsod with songs
and pleasing specialties. Manager Wal-
ton

¬

assures hit natrons that this is the
Miongcst company that has yet appeared
at his theatre , having himself been a
member of the company six years ago ,

and ho sneaks nuviscdly. On Monday
night "Confusion" will bo presented.

The County I'oor Farm.
The bill authorizing the county com-

missioners
¬

to sell the poor farm on time
was passed by the legislature , ami the
commissioners have taken steps to have
the arrangements made at once for the
i-ale. Judge MeCulloch yesterday ap-
pointed

¬

John Knstin , Chris llartmau and
John L. MeCagtio as appraisers to ap-
praise

¬

the value of the property. The
sale will be niaiK ; some time in April.
The terms will probably bo one-third cash
and the balance in one , two and three
years.

_

Patti's reception room at 1 ho exposition
hall was adorned with an Kmcison piano-

.Strniiuc

.

Visitors.-
Vcncell

.

Sheef , n .Bohemian vilu > lives
on south Fourteenth street , has a strange
pair of uninvited guests at his homo.
Friday he and his wife returned homo
after their day's work to lind a young
lady , a btraniror and a bouncing boy
baby a few hours old , occupying one of
their bed rooms. The young woman
gave her name as Mary I'todku but re-
fused

¬

to tell anything more of herself oi-
lier history.

KK.VXISO.N nr.os. ,

1.110 nnd 1B111 Don lim Strict.
Special prices for week. Great-

est
¬

Towe.l .sale on record. 150 du ;; . Turk-
ish

¬

Hath Towels , IGc worth !50-
u.OnrGreal

.
Lender , i00! : , line bleached

Knotted Fringe Towels 2"ic , worth oOc.
100 . Elegant Satin Damask Towels ,

knotted fiinge , "> c , worth 7iic.
00 doKlegant IJieneh Illicit Towels ,

size iiSx-iO in. , ; ) ."ic , woitli 7. e.
For next week only wo will place on

pale four ( I ) numbers in fine
Hleaehed Table Damask , full 2 yards
wide.-

ATo.
.

. 1 at Toe , regular price f)0c.-

Js'o.
) .

. 2 ut 8TJo , regular price $1-

.No.
.

. 8 at ? 1 , regular price $1.25-
.No.l

.

tit tl 5 , regular price 171.
Don't fail to see these damasks us they

are gems.
00 , extra fine bleached g Napkins

at !? t , 18 per don. , worth 300.
00 , very line bleached 5 Dinner

Napkins at 3.0 ! ) per worth * 275.
100 deFine Fringed Checked Napkins

at OOn per , worth double.
2 cases Crochet Quills 7uo worth

100.
2 cases Crochet Quills 1.00

worth 125.
2 eases White Crochet Quilts 1.25

worth 170.
Don't fail to examine these Quilts. It's

ycry seldom you get a bargain like these.
For next week 100 pieces full width

Stripe and Checked Seer nekers at lOc
per yard , never sold less than 12 } and
15o.

50 pieces All Wool -10 inch Ladies'
Sackings18o worth (I5c , all now Spring
Shades.

20 pieces -10 inch Fancy Mixtures 0 ! c
worth 75u.

HCNNJSON 1WOS.
1510-1021 Douglas street.-

Oborno

.

& llosiok's addition goes on
sale Monday morning at the ollleo of E.
S. Kood , solo agent , 1501)) Farnnni up-
stairs

¬
,

Tlio nonanza Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on-
tne iiiurKet , being u subdivision of block
10 , of

AI.llltlOIIT'S rilOIPK.
100 lots in this beautiful addition are

now o flit red for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining Uellevuo road.
W.G. AuiuinnT , 218 S. 10th-

.Oberno

.

& Hosick's addition.
.

lire vie ICN-

.The.
.

revenue collections yesterday
amounted to 1701.70, ,

Mike Kelley , n chronic offender , wns
arrested yesterday charged with ttie lar-
ceny

¬

of an overcoat from Calm Dro1 ,
store1.

Frank Hoffman , alias "Uaiinnn , " and
Frank Striker , alias "Hats , " two well.
known crooks , were arrested In Nio

ullaco's Uivo yesterday afternoon-

.I'orsonal

.

I'aranrnplis.-
Mr.

.
. J F. Hlttle , of Itawlins , Wyo. , is-

in the city , the guet of 0 , Vf. James.
Church Howe is in the city , at the Pax-

ton.Alber Kulin , the youngest and almost
the biggest member ol the Musical (Jnion
orchestra , celebrated his sixteenth birth
day yesterday. Ho is is a promising olar-
nctlst

-

and at the same time is making
headway in tlio stuiy| of thu law with his
father ,

SOME COMING ORATORS.-

Ucbnto
.

I3y tlio CrclRhton CotlCRO 1'hll-
hnrmonlu

-

Society.-
In

.

the debate which took place between
some of the cho °cn members of the
Creighton college Philharmonic society
last week it was once more made evident
that the professors of that institution do
not believe that education consists en-

tirely
¬

of routine work. The subject
choc 'n for debate was one of the live
topics of the day and one which required
an immense amount of original thinking
by those who championed one side or the
other. Mr. r'ugono Noon , previous to
the debute , read a carefully prepared
critical ("-say on Henry (5corgo's theory ,

and on this w.i the debate founded. Mr.-

P.
.

. Uurko ami Mr , 11. Town contended
that the private ownership of land is un-
just

¬

, while Mr. J O. Gorman and Mr. J-

.MnCanillo
.

pleaded for the more conser-
vative

¬

and present method of ownership ,

For some time past the more nnvanced
students of the college have been on the
qul vivo of excitement as to the outcome
of the debate. It was generally conceded
the sides wore about equally divided ns-

to oratorical ability , and consequently
there was an unusual Interest and a
largo attendance.-

Mr.
.

. Hurke opened the argument and
in doing so condemned in unsparing
terms and with sharp invective the pros-
American land system. His opening
speech was well opposed by Mr. O. Gor-
man

¬

, wee was in turn attacked by Mr. H.
Town and who , in turn , was ieverely-
criticised by liis opponent , Mr. MeCnr-
villo.

-

. Kacli of the Jour speakers luul an
opportunity , in a second speech , to de-

molish
¬

his opponent , and as each modern
Cicero resumed his seat amid the plaud-
its

¬

of the audience , his manner indicated
that he was at least satislied with himself.
The debate lasted over two hours and
wns one of the most sprightly and inter-
esting

¬

over held in the college. During
the evening Mr. W. Doran gave an orig
inal declamation on "Washington. " It
was well written , pleasingly delivered
and warmly applauded.

Card or Thank* .

We tnkc pleasure in expressing our
gr.ititudc for the liberal sum received by-

us as the proceeds of the charily lecture ,

given under the auspices of the St. Leo
branch ot the Knights of Labor , for the
benefit of thp orphans of Omaha.-

In
.

behalf of the poor , homeless chil-
dren

¬

, whose wants wo are endeavoring ,

with very limited means , to alleviate , we
thank the worthy citizens of Omah.i who-
so generously the lecture. AVe

IhanK in particular the members of the
St. Leo branch ot the Knights of Labor ,

the very reverend speaker and all who
a.ssi.stpitin the interesting programme.
The orphans' petition will bo daily pre-
sented

¬

before the tluone of the Almighty
( iod in behalf of all who aided in mak-
ing

¬

the lecture , as it was , a literal treat
and a grand liuanchil success-

.Sisruits
.

or Mnccr.

Irish National
The honorable secretary of Nebraska

has issued a call for , a state convention to-

be hold in Lincoln March .1 next. In re-

sponse
¬

to that call it is hoped that every
branch in Nebraska and every alliliating
society will have a representative at said
convention. Irishmen of Nebraska de-

serve
-

censure for their aunarcnt indiffer-
ence

¬

, but we are convinced that the crisis
now impending will revive all their old-
time devotion and patriotism. Lot the
Irishmen of Omaha combine and consult
for the common cause. For this purpose
there will be a meotinir of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

league held in Cunningham hall
this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock p. in. , at
which delegates will be chosen for the
Mate convention. Every man in Omaha
having Iiish blood in his veins and poss-
essing

¬

a desire to ameliorate the present
unfortunate condition of Ireland ought
to be present , if for no oilier purpose
than to show his svmpathies for a cause
which has produced so many heroes and
martyrs.

JOHX A. Me SHANK , President.
JOHN Hfbii , Vice president.

City of .South Om.ihu.
Dummy trains carry sixteen hundred

passengers daily to and from it. Stock-
yards , packing houses , two national
banks , four-stoiy brick hotels and busi-
ness

¬

houses now what will it be in thrco
years ? C. K. Mnymi has exclusive sale of
this property. Uriincli ollice opposite
depot , South Omaha.

The present low prices of lots in Oberno
& Ilosiek's addition will bo advanced
after Monday , liny n lot Monday of K.-

S.

.

. Hood , sole agent , 150 ! ) Farnani upstairs..-

Miss

.

llortlm Steiiilmusur.
Miss Kortlia Steinhauser , daughter of-

Prof. . Stniiiiiaiiser , and a promising young
vocalist of this city , had the pleasure of
being presented to Mine. Patti on Thurs-
day

¬

last. Through Arditi , nn old friend
of her father's , she was introduced to-

Siir. . Nicolini , for whom she sang with so
much success that the gentleman intro-
duced

¬

her to his wife , Mine. Putti. The
latter commended the young lady's as-

pirations
¬

, entertained her for some mo-
ments , and wished her sucse-s in her am-
bition to become n singer. Miss Stein-
liauser's

-

voice will bo cultivated , uuil .she
expects , before long , to commence to
study under a foreign maste-

r."Citizens'

.

School Mactiiid Culled.
Several prominent Omahaus have made

n call for a meeting of , to be held
Monday evening at the City hall at 7-

o'clock , for the purpose of discussing
House Hell No170 , introduced in the
legislature , relative to hcliool matters.
This bill , they think , needs amendments
in view of the new charter becoming a
law and additional territory buing added
to the M'hool districts of the city. As it-

is u well known faet that teveral subur-
ban

¬

places , notably Walnut Hill , are de-
sirous

¬

ot coining into the city principally
on account of theieekless tuid outrageous
manner in which schools in their locality
are now conducted , the meeting will
very likely bo a large one.

Gigantic
Are those to bo builtln South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

IIUMHIKDS OK mvii.UKOS:

erected for those finding employment
there.

AMIHIfillT'3 CIIOIC-
Roilers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lota in South Omaha ,
whether for residence or speculation.-

W.
.

. U. AuniKillT.
218 S 10th bt.

'1 ho Difl'crenuo in Time.-
Uy

.

the quickest route now In use it re-

quires
¬

to travel from the city
To Hunscom Park. , .80 inlu-
To C'dth and Loavenworth st. , ,25 mill
To Slid and St. Mary's ave.20 min
To 20tli and St. Mary's aye. 10 mill
To 2Hh and Farnam st , , . . ,. 15 mm-
To the- high school.15 mill
To Oberue & Ilosick's addition. . . . 5 mln

While the lots cost away up in the
thousands in all the above places except
the last a lot can bo bought in Oborno &
Ilosiek's addition for a few hundred del ¬

lars.

l'"ir Notes ,

The old engine house of No. 1 , which
formerly stood on and Twentieth
streets , is now located on the corner of-

Cuming and Sixteenth streets , It has
been beautified and repaired and will
soon be supplied with a hose cart and
company. This will iavo No. 1 , uow ou

S.-uitldors , from answering ft number of
the calls from the interior of the town.
The extension ladder was shipped from
Chicago on Thursday loU and will bo
brought up to town and exhibited on next
Monday or Tucsdnj' . Hook and ladder
will bo removed froTi No. :Va house to-

Ne , 1 on San nd crs street , nnd the exten-
sion

¬

ladder will go to No. 3-

.A

.

Ilurualn.
For Sale Lois 0 and 7 in Work 2 ,

Dwight and Lyman'.s both corners.
George Uudlo , Council Ulufl's-

.Iinrgo

.

Safe.
The largo safe weighing 11,40011)yns)

transferred from the Missouri Pacillc
freight house to the building to bo occu-
piedby

-

the U. S. National bank , by Mr.-

E.
.

. J. Davis , who does heavy hauling. Mr.
1)) . deserves much credit for placing this
immense safe quickly and without acci-
dent

¬

of any kind. It will bo remembered
that it Is the largest safe ever moved
upon a wngou. nnd demonstrates the
ability ot Mr. Davis to accomplish any-
thing

¬

of tlio kind entrusted to him.

Call on Mrs. M Mitchell , 1520 Doug-
Ins street , for nil kinds of fancy work nnd
materials , aso! latest thing in art decora-
tion

¬

lava.

The Commissioner's
The commissioners passed a resolution

yesterday rescinding the right of way
privileges granted to C. K. Maync. Hras-

tus
-

Itcnson nnd W. L. McCnguo for n
street railway along the military road.
This action was caused by the failure of
the company to sign the required bond
for the protection of the county's inter

est.'Jhe contract for running the road
grader No. 1 was awarded to 15. I' .

Kniirht & Co.aml for running grader No.
2 to Kli Johnson.

The applications of Dr. Keogh and Dr-
.Dysart

.

tor the position of county attor-
nev

-

were received and placed on file-

.Tlio
.

county treasurer was instructed to
sell to Koiin'ift Co. , ot Chicago , si,000(

, of
the county's bridge bonds duo 18'JO til
their oiler , a premium of 1.01) } .

The Forest Lawn Cemetery association
presented a coinmuiiieation ollering to
soil the county live acres for a county
burying ground at $1,000 per acre.-

SIMJINO

.

.

IN Gi.ovr.s AT 1MO DOUOI.AS Sr.-
GKO.

.
. Mireitr.u , .

Sonic Good 1'otntn.-
Oberno

.

& Ilosiek's addition
Lies high and beautiful..-
All

.

. the lots gently slope towards the
cast.-

Jt
.

is only live minutes ride from the
city ,

Lots are cheaper than in the adjoining
additions.

Lots lie better than in the adjoining
additions.

The fare is only r cents for a rule to
the city in 5 minutes.-

Jt
.

is inside property.-
ft

.

is a sure and safe investment.
The prices aio especially low for Mon ¬

day.
After Monday prices advance on all

lots not sold.
There are no more beautiful lots iu the

whole city than in Oberuo & Ilosiek's ad-

dition.
¬

.
Special sale Monday.-

E.
.

. S. ROOD , Sole Agent ,
150 ! ) Farnam street , up stairs.-

A

.

Bargain.
House and lot in Walnut Hill SS.OOO-

.i.V
.

0 cash. H. W. Bnggs , 1030 Howard
stieet.

The Criminal Calendar.-
In

.
the district court yesterday after-

noon
¬

John Knitka , the Jiolieinian saloon-
keeper

¬

, was found guilty of the charge of
adultery preferred against him by his
wife , ho followed him from St.
Louis and found him living heic with
another woman.

The case against Crosby , accused of
having committed perjury in the Powell
murder ease at Florence , will bo called
before Jndgo Neville to-morrow.

The case against Henry Mitteman ,

charged with the killing ot Durham at
Millard , will be called Tuesday , and
upon its completiod the Luuur case will
bo called for trial

C. E. Mayne has established a branch
ofliee in Soiith Omaha for the exclusive
sale of the South Omaha Land , Co..s-
properly. . Ollice opposite depot.

For a small investment with absolute
certainty of big profit * and no risks lots
in George 11. ISog ; * ' addition at present
low prices cannot bo equaled. Call on-

lioggs it Hill for maps and reliable in-

formation. . Special bargains for cash or-

to those desiring whole or half blocks-

.Glgnntin

.

Are those to be built in South Oni.tha , for
which the plans June just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

iiiNiKiis) : or invEu.ixos
erected for those finding employment
there.

Ai.iwimiT's nioicK-
oftnrstho be.st opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or .speculation ,

W. G. Ai.itmour ,
218 S 15th st.-

A

.

Wlfo JJcnter.
Mary Norton , an innocent appearing

German girl , swore out a warrant in
Judge Stenberg's court yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the arrest of ''icr husband ,

Harry Norton. The woman alleges that
she lias been subjected to all kinds of
abuse and ill-treatment from her hus-
band

¬

and now Mates that t-ho intends to
prosecute him to the e.xtent of the law ,

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno sole agent for the
sale of thcirlots. H will show the prop-
erty

¬

and luniish all desired information
upon application ,

[ SignedV.] . A. PAXTON , President.
. , m

For a small investment with absolute
certainty of Imj profits and no risks lots
in George II. Hoggs' ' addition at present
low prices cannot bo equaled. Call on-

lioggs & Hill fur maps and reliable In-

formation.
¬

. Special bargains for cash or-
to those desiring whole or half blocks-

.Tlio

.

Honanzn Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on
the market , being a subdivision of block
10 , of

AI.BUIQIIT'B CIIOICU.
100 lots iii this beautiful addition are

now ollered for sulo at very moderate
prices. They am located on and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining Uellovuo road.-
W

.
, G. Ai.iimoHT , 218 S. 15th-

.Tlin

.

Omiilia Ilaziuir.
Articles of incorporation of the Omaha

DiiKaur WITO filed in the county clerk's
ollice yesterday. The incorporation has
a. capital block'of $10,000 and is formed
for the purpose of Ijvying and selling
toys , notions , smokers' articles , etc , The
incorporators arc M. Toft , Oliva Toft
and Chris Toft. ___ __ ___

Oberno fc Ilosiek's addition is inside
property ,

Tor a small investment with absolute
certainty of big profits and no risks lots
In George H. Hoggs' addition at present
low prices cannot bo equaled , Call on-
Uoggs & Hill for maps and reliable in-

formation. . Special bargains for qabli or-

to thoac desiring 'whole or half blocks-

.Oberno

.

& Ilosiek's addition is within u
100 yards of station oa the Uniou Incite.

X M. KA

Our Next Rntfrmottt Sain Wilt be
Made on Tuesday , 1st. M.iruh

And will bo more interesting" than ftnj-
wo havd made yet. Amongst other bar-
gains

¬

, the following wilt bo ofl'orcil ,

Sateens in short lengths this season
new style." , regular price loc , will be sold
by us on Tuesday nt 8e.-

Kemnnnts
.

of Turkey red ..lamasJs-
.HcinnniiLs

.
of cream damask ,

Hemnants of wool dr s ? goods. .

Hosiery and underwear.
Linen laces and buttons ,

and a lot of remnants of embroideries
will bo put up in average lots in which
they will bo great bargains.

Full particulars in this paper on Mon ¬

day. N. H. L'AI.COX IK-

.Oberno

.

tellosick's addition is only two
miles from the postollico-

.TWMNTY

.

YHAIIS.
Two Old Itoslitetits Combine Their

Talents nnil Ho Into the Itcnl-
listtito ItimlncHs ,

It is very seldom that the HII: : can so
heartily recommend a now llrm to the
tender mercies of the public as it can
Messrs. Samuel Coiner and ( Jeo. H. Fitch-
ett

-

who havu established a real estate ami
loan ollice at IGOij Howard street. Hoth
these gentlemen have lived in Omaha for
the last twenty years and have watched
the city's' growth from its Infancy to Us
present mammoth proportions. The
most part of their time has been de-
voted to the real estate business , having
been with 0. E. Mavno for a number of-

years. . Messrs. Coiner & I'ltchctt are te-
garded

-

by all who know them nnd there
are very few who do uol know them as
competent judges of realty values , and
their judgment , leo , can always be relied
upon as the very best. Their large ac-
quaintance enables them to start oui with
a very large list of property foi sale ,

comprising bargains in every part of the
city and South Omaha , their carriages
will always be found ready to carry pur-
chasers

¬

to see property which they have
for sale.

Their ollices , at 1GO. Howard street , arc
being furnished in elegant style , with
main and private ollices , finished in
cherry color. Those in quest of real , gen-
uine

¬

barg.-.ins need look no farther than
to Cotner A: Fitchett for they always
have that kind of property for sale-

.Attention.

.

.

Myrtle Division U. It , K. of P. special
meeting Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,
lit Metropolitan hall. Ky order of
Sir Knight Thomas Knrrcll' , sir knight
commander.

You will miss the chance of a lifetime
jf you don't buy a lot in Obcrne te Ilos-
iek's

¬
' addition Monday. E. S. liood is

sole agent , IfiO !) Farnam .s-

t."Douglas

.

County Xiirserlen-
yill plant the trees in Hitchcock's addi-

tion
¬

' Ky order of C. O. Howard , Protir-

.Plnlte

.

Valley Hay Company.-
E.

.

. C. Mock bee , proprietor. Hailed Hay ,
Flour and Feed. Car lots a specially-
.Corrcsponce

.
.solicity with clo. e buyers.-

C.
.

. SI-AUKS , Manager.
Telephone 27.

For a small investment with absolute
certainly of biir prolits and no risks lots
in ( icorgo 11. Hoggs'addition at present
low prices cannot be equaled. Cull on-
Hoggs te Hill for niiins and reliable in-
formation.

¬

. Special bargains for cash or-
to those desiring whole or half blocks-

.Oijinntlc

.

IJulleliiij" )

Are those to bo built in South Omaha ,
for which the ( ihuis have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries 'will be added
this year and '

iir.vi mi: 5 or I WIIUNOS:

erected for those linding employment
there.

Ai.iiKiaiiT's CIIOICT
oilers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for resilience or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. AI.IIKICIJT ,

'.' 18Sloth st.

1520 Dm ; ; iAS Srinir.L-
AWKS

.
, > : CLOAKS , St'irs-

ANI UNDKUWKAIC AT O.VK-HAI.K ruiCE.-
S'IOC'K

.

3iisr iti : CI.OHI: .
M. AuxKs HKKLI.V , AGKNT.

The Inter-Stiitc Commerce Kill.-

is
.

expecled to help the boom in South
Omaha immensely , as freight ; rates ad-
vance

¬

and passes to stockmen are abel ¬

ished.
THKV CANNOT AITOUH-

to compote with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

AIUIIICIIIS
.

cuoicn
thus becomes more valuable every day ,
although Jliu prices have not yet been ad-
vanced

¬

, but they soon will be.-

W.
.

. G. ALiiitiniiT ,
218Sonlli 15th st-

.Obcrne

.

it Ilosiek's addition lies on that
beautiful slope , just southwest of the
llowcll lumberyard _

Ijlnooln Suburban Property.
The real estate boom at Lincoln is just

beginning. You fellows in Omaha who
know how to make money out of aero
property come down and see my tract ad-

joining the cily limits and you will make
money by the operation.J. .

. C. McIJitiDK ,

Room ] , Richards' block , Lincoln , Neb ,

For a small investment with absolute
certainty for big prolits and no risks lots
in George II. Hoggs' addition at present
low prices cannot bo equaled , Call on-

Hoggs & Hill for maps iuid reliable in-

formation. . Special bargains for cash or-
to those desiring whole or half blocks.-

Xho

.

.Mot tor Itcul Kstiita Agency
MOVCH Into Now Quartern.

The ollico for bo many years occupied
by Paulson At Co. Is being entirely reno-
vated and to-morrow morning will be-

taken possession of by the Mutter Iteal
Estate agency , Former visitors to 15K-

1Farnam street will scarcely recognize
the place ne.xt week , as it is being newly
painted , papered , elo. , and a counter will
bo placed across the room , In the rear of
which will bo placed the private ollico ,

thus materially changing ( no appearance
of the building.-

Oborno

.

& Ilosiek's addition is a half
mile soulhcast of Hanscom Park-

.Tra

.

[infers
Filed February 2(1( , 1837 , reported for

the I ii: : by the C. E. Mayno Real Instate
and Trust company ,

D L Thoina" anil wife to Oinalin nnd Flor-
ence

¬

Land and Trust Co. lot 7 fill : : ) and 12-

n] Hil and 17 In 1 T :uul 7 In SSI and 1 20th ot
out lots Wi Florence ie § 1.00-

.K

.

H Walker and wife to Omalia and Flor-
ence

¬

Lund mid Trust Co , Jut 3 blk 70 Flor-
ence

¬

q C S1.00
Lewis Plant and wife to Omaha and Flor-

ence
¬

Lund and Tuist Co , lots :: and 6 blk 'M-

Floienco M c Sl.OO ,

.Milton Hendrix and wife lo Oinnlm and
Florence Land nnd Tiust Co , ((17 lots In Flor-
ence

¬

n c-SI.OO.
John Stalon nnd wITo to Onmlia and I for-

cnco
-

Land ami Trust Co , lot-t blk 1 W Flor-

K

-

11Vnlkeranil wife to Oiimlih nnd I'lor-
once Land and Trust Co , lots 3 and a blk tl
and .' 6 7 and a in CH Florence a cSI.OO.-

J
.

K Kan soin to Omaha and Florence Land
ami Trust Co. lots 0 U 7 8 10 11 12 13 U 15-

au.l 1C Wfc 112 Florence a e81.00.-
M

.
1} Wild and wife to Omaba aad Florence

Lund nnd Trust Co , lots o nnd 0 blk S3 . .Flor-
ence

¬

' | c SI. Off-

.C
.

1) Hutohlnson find wlto to A W Dmllcr ,
lot 7 blk 3 ! oler plnco w d -5400-

.Cnrric
.

T Illne to Clm nnd Fnoilt Marsh ,
lot U blk H Patrick's Cd mid w dSl.VO.-

LSMcCnhe
.

to.lllMelkle , trustee , lot fi ,
(jlk 70, Omaha , w d-S''oHK ) .

.1 Paul tn V 1) Tniiner et nl , lot 2 and vf
3 ft of lot 1. blk rs Ill-oil's Sd n.ld , w dS.5NX .

A M Alexander lo I ) L McCon.iuithy , lot
11. blk' 2 , Clarendon add to Omaha , w it-
SUHK).

,1 nines Kills , jr. . lo Mrs Cora Kills , lots 0
and 10V A Itcdick's nild to Onmtm , w d-

rnlnn Stpck Ynrds cotmunv to Michael
O'llorn , lot 2 , blk 0 1st add to South Unialia ,
w dP.Vio.-

C
.

K Mixyno nnd wife to trustees of the M-

ii ; church of Valley , lot it.: blk 1 , C CMayno's
1st nild to Valley , q c SI. Oil-

.C
.

12 .Mavno nnd wife to Mnn ; Wnlson. lot
l.- , hlk r , 0 K Mnyno's 1st add to Vnlley, w
d PM.-

A
.

< ! Imciiun et nl to W 1 KICMto.id , lots 1-

nnd 'J , blk 1-1 , Isaac V Selden's ndd , w it-

S.1 , ." 0o.
Claw llnedcr to Iho public pint nf UoouVr's

add , n lil'i ft of wwo ft of sw 'i nw '4 , ; , l.*

nml 1 ! ! dedication.-
T

.

C llrntincr cl nl to Samuel Unlrtl , lots in ,
1 , 15 and ir, blk ' ! ) , Mtn.-o A: llrunnvr's nild ,
W dSlVH.1-

.A
.

U Clmilton nnil wife to l ' L Kceil , lot
10. blk 1 , Institute I'lAcc' , w d--Sl , 00-

.Uyion
.

Heed et nl to Sninuel .Mintcnsen , lots
ii: nml 1ft , blkI , C.itiiiibeU's addition ; w d-

S1.7IW. .
.1 L MclVuzup nnd lfo to Ann L Larson ,

lots a and : ) , blk 11Vest Cuming add ; w d-

II ) L Thomns nnd wife to .1 11 IJlnlr , twenty-
nine lots In Kloiuncu ; q e SI-

.Om.iiianiul
.

Kloicncu Lnnd & Trust Co. t"
Milton U. Wild , lotu , blkw , Florence ) ( ] c

Florence Land Co. to 11 C Itlordtm , lots 7-

amis , hik 17 : lot 2'') , blk 114 ; onetwentieth-
or out lots 150 , nDantt 178 , Florence ; w il-

SS.
-

. 75-

.lo
.

, eph Haiker and wife to I ) L Thomn * ,
lots M , VJ, Kl. M , si. si), 121 , 10.' , 123 and 121 ,
Not wood P.uk ; w d Silo.-

J
.

G Clupnnn to I ) L Thomas , lot 2. blk1-

.V4 ; lot It , blk tkl ; ono-twcntletli of out lots
2fis , 1W and 210 , Florence ; q CS200.-

T
.

C MrCowii et nl , execntois , to I ) L-

Th
_miis: one-half lot 11 , blk U , Florence ; q c-

llVllnriison et al to Milton Iloiultlx , lot
8, blk ! U unit lots "and b , blk 10: ! , Florence ;

q e $75-
.Enoch

.

Lowe and wife to Milton Ilendnx ,

lot H , blk US ; lot 7, blk IIS ; one twentieth of
out lots 17J , 181 nnd 2'js Floience ; i e 575-

.Snuuicl
.

Harsh mid wife to Milton llendilx' ,
22 lots In Florence , q c Sl.UO.

1) M ( irahaiu cl al to Millon lletulrix , lot 3 ,

blkII. . Florence , q eSCO-
.TPMcCulhwu'hotal

.
to Milton Ucndrlx ,

lots , blk 25, Old Town of ! Floience , u c
8100.

Wilson Bios. & Co to Milton llcndrix , lots
0 mid 7 , blk 07, lot 7 , blk OS , 7 In 24 , 4 in 23-

.Floieiico
.

, ( i eS7. .

Charles Cooper to Milton Hendrix , lot 10 ,

blk mi , Florence , q cS25.-
W

.
11 Leas to Miltou llemlrlv , lot 7, blk 27,

lot 2 , blki4: , Florence , q c SI. 00.
Mary K llaish etalto V I ! Lnntiy , lot 7,

blk 13 , lots blk 110 , Florence , q e Sl.UO-
.Mai.v

.
. Snrccnt et nl to V G L.uitry , lot 11 ,

blk 10s , Florence , q cSI.OO.-
ICll.ubetli

.
L Shoenbi-rmir and husband to-

VG Lantiy , lol 11 , blk Hb , Floience. ij c-

81.00.
-

.

Merman Koiint7e and wife to V O Lantry ,
10'J lots Floience q cSlS. .

1) L Thomas and wile to Omaha nnd Flor-
ence

¬

Land and Trust Co , 8 In 01 , 7 In bS , tl In
101I in 2.i :, : t in 87. ( i In ill , 1 in t3.' 5 In 101 ,

and n' < ot out lot 20s , also ' J ofI In 58. 2 In-

7fi, 7 in 78 , tl iu IK), t ) In !, Ib In 115 , ! ) In ''J , 15-

III 107 , 11 ill 120. 5 ill 121 12 ill 134 , 4 ill 145 , 5
ill 1 17 , 12 111 l.r7, 2 In KB , 10 III 10 ! ). fi in 2.S! , 1 1

lu 115 , 3 Iii 250 , ami out lot20J , all In Florence ,
q C SI-

.E
.

11 Walker nnd wife to Omaha nnd Flor-
ence

¬

Land anil Trust Co , 17 lots in blk U5 ,

Florence , w (1 3300. ) .

F S Malcolm et al , to Omaha and Floieiico
Land and Trust Co , 13 ! by 201 feet com east-
side of blk 274 and ust side ot Water st 2oK
feet Irom n cor of blk 274 , q c SI-

.E
.

L S.iyreand wife to Omaha ami Floieiico
Land mid Trust Co , lot 5, blk b3 , Florence ,
w ( !- 550-

.Thomas
.

Itnrtclt and wife to Omaha nnd
Florence Lnnd and Tiust Co , lots 1 , 8 , 14 , 17-

.Ib.

.
. 20, blk 1)2) , also : i in b:3: , Florence , w i! S4i7-
JJ L Thomas ami wife to Omaha anil Flor-

ence
¬

Lund and Trust Co , 13 Iota in Floienue-
d cSl.-

V
.

G Mn try and wife to Omaha nnd Flor-
ence

¬

Land and Tiast Co , 1M lots in Floience ,
q c-Sl.

, ) II lilalr and wlfn to Omaha and Florence
Lnnd and Tuist Co. 13 lois in Florence.-

.lane
.

. Thomas to Omaha nnd Floiuncc Land
ami Trust Co , lots 11 , 12 , blk 23 , Floience , q c-

SI. .
11 C Itlordan ami wife to the Omaha and

Floieiico Land ami Trust company , lots 7-

amis , blk 47. lot 20 , blk 'Jl. l-'ioth of out lots
150 , 17i ami 17s , and lot -I , blk iJO: , Floience ,
q cSI.OO.-

Aniliew
.

Nelson and wife to Omaha mid
Florence Land and'luist company , lots 5 , G

and 8. bile 50 , lots 2 and 12 , blk 100 , Floience ,
q e & 1.00.-

K.
.

. 11. U'nlkernnd wife to Omaha and Flor-
eii''e

-
Land ami J'uitt company , lots C , 10 and

14 , blk 01. lots 1 , 4 and r, . blk 71 , lot 0, blk G5 ,
all In Floience , q c 51.00 ,

County foniiiiissloneis of Douglas enmity
lo the public nlat of Don.Mas udil o bio feet ot-

ne'4'2 ! '. Ify 13 , dedication-
.AlexamlerGiolL'toG.

.

. K Smith , lot 1:5: , bile
"A , " Saundcrs A; IlimetKiiiKh'H add , w l

§ 400.
William Cobiiin. sheriff , to Herman

, 112 lots in riorence , shciill's need
S5J25.

Milton It Wild rind wife to Omaha mid
Floience Land mid Tiust company , lot 3 , Ml ;
IK), Florence n c Sl.OO-

.LudvvlK
.

Kustner to Joseph Kiistncr. lot 10 ,

blk "K , " Lowe's add to Omaha , w d SI , 170-

.L
.

V Morse et at to S S Auchmoodv , lot 5,

blk2r. MOISO& liniiiner'sadil , vvd S150.
I K Conation etal to K i ! Mix , lot 21Cluls, ;

add to Omaha , W D S 1,500-

.W
.

M Foster and wife to E 13 Williams ,

lot 4. blk 4 Footers add to Omaha , D
1200-

.L
.

V Morse et al to public pint of Morse nml-
Hnimier.s add In lots 3 , 5 mid ( i, si-c 27 , 10 , 13 ,
dedication.

IJ Taylor to I ) II Wheeler JrJ lot 15. blk
1. Clarendon add to Omatia. W. I ) Sl.MO.-

C
.

K .Mayno to the public plat of 0 E-

Mnvnes 1st ndd to Valley sub , n ol w Jf of-
svv iJI. 10 , 10dodicatlou.-

C
.

A Hheiwood to It J , lot 5, rclham
place , W US1750.-

Klma
.

L C.inaii and husband to Cl W Slaus-

cl.
-

. lot 12 , hlk 11 ) , Calkins Milt W IS.r,00.-
W

.

T tiiMiiiin and wife In W H Talks n W)

ft w >fj lot.'f , blk II , Sliinii3add to Omaha , W-

John'ltoyiui and wife to L W Wakoly , lot
1 , DiU 3 , addW D-i-iiMO ,

W T Graham to Mllloid Tldb.dl lot 2 , blk
7, Plninvlew add. W S1000.) .

A H Polter el al to .1 F Flack , lol 21 blk 1

Pottei ( obb'hiulS200.-
A

.
.S Potter et nl to C.iiilo .1 Flack , lot 22 blk

1 Potter .V Cobu' ! iild200.-
O

.
11 Ilnllon et id to It A Metfarhron.dM ft-

of w f.0 ft lot 28 Mllliud it (Jaldwell's add wd
? '.' , WX ).

IJnlthas.letter to the public plat , bllts 12 , ll!
und 11 ,letter's add - Dedle.itlon.-

Mlclmel
.

Donovan mid viilo to Patrick
O'Connor , lots 7 and 9 blk 1 M Donovan's
biibvvd S500.

,1 ( J T.ivlor 11 1) Itrown , lot 8 blk OJ Omaha
wdfcl4OJO..-

John
.

. Hteelonnd wife lo J .N Dfiiinis. .ill of
lot 1 blk 42 Credit Foncler ndd wd 52,000-

.Coiolino
.

Lniuro tnMoiitMejcr , lot 3 blk-

lOOOmiiha wd S13)00( ) ,

Kllen K Williams nnd husband to J' C-

Wliiiinciy , Jots W and b'J' lilso's add wd
815X)0-

..Sophia
( ) .

Hallow to the Omaha Kelt railroad
company , 'JIVJ sq It lot ((1 lilU H7 > dSlU)0.-

KbcneyorDallowiiml
) .

wife to Ouuha liilt-
H H Co } , b1i( square It, lot n, blk U7 , Omaha ,

WAieiio'r I5ko to J P .1 list et al , lot 0, blk 13 ,

Shliin'sad i , w d - Sr.700 ,

jU: Unllffli and wife 10 Mary K Watts , lot
0, Pruyns sub , wu-s ; , : x> .

C K ' | . | to Cordelia Wllkle. lots 0and 7,
blk a , Omaha View , w d -82.2ej-

.Coidnlia
.

Wllklo and husb.iml to James
Miller , lot 18 und s yt lot ll , blk 18 , llatiscom
Place , w d S36. .

Frank llelk-r to ( iiwwr Int'hrnni , lot H , blk
0, Kllbyl'lnce , wd8l00.

Frank K ers and wlfnto Mnitha H Pat-
terson

¬

, lot S , blk 17 , Ilniibeoiii 1'laco , w d
} 5 550.

j'hilip llaiidsohuh and wife to L 0 Knn-
weld , o 50 it of lot 7, llnwes' add. w il S'A'-

O.MiollneSuttoii
.

( to H M Hunt , lot 8 , lilkW ,
U in lin , ( i and U in 117 , 7 In I'M, 2 and 15 In
181 , 12 In 140 , 20 In 153 , Florence , g c-

Tliren
-
.

David llanm , of Norfolk , had n repro-
eontativi

-

) In town yesterday Hecurmsr the
bervices of (Jenerat Wo osier in the suit
jctwcen thn first, mentioned tilid the
creditors of Alt , Schuler A: Co. , of
Missouri Valley. Tlio l.iltcr sold their
stock toJJaum ami creditors stepped in
and the same. The goods will
now bu rcploviucd 0, Duum.

A PIiHA
The rificcntli Hncce <mriiOtnniicrni1a-

ofilio Dnnlsh Asmiclnllon.
The fifteenth annual masquerade bnl-

of the Dnnlsh association took place Inst
night In ( tOTiiinnin hall , and cloicd this
inoriiluK at about n o'clock. 'Tliero weru
about one hundred couple In attendance.
The costumes vnneil , some being
plain yet tasty whllo others were both
rich and handsome. Eleven dances took
place before the unmasking * An elegant
supper followed and then the second
part of the programme , composing nine-
teen

¬

numbers , was carried out , Ulio un-
masking

¬

repealed n very comely gather-
ing

¬

of ladles , inosl of whom i oses cil
charms of form and feature as to attract
attention. The ball socially and finan-
cially

¬

was a grand MICCCSS , The asvoel-
ationisinah

-
excellent financial condi-

tion
¬

, having a membership of jjsij. ( towns
n lot and a half on the .southwest corner
or Hartley and F.igluci'iith streels , part of
which H proposes to sell and the
proceeds erect a magniliccnt hall for Its
own u es. The mimic was furnished in-
nn excellent ninitner by llotVmau's or-
chestra

¬

, one of the features ot which was
the drumming of Kd IlolVman , son of ilia
professor , who read Iho mnMe and,

drummed with evt'cding ell'eet. lln iq
but eleven years of tige. The olllcers of
the ball were as follow ? !

Manager of Ceremonies , L. t' . Thrane.
Heeeiition eonimittue , 0. C' . Thrane , O.
H. Nelson , William Neve , .laeob Jensen.
Floor eommilli'o , I'hrls .len en , M.
SehUi-by. A. iSelioiiboe , Charles Printl-
au.

*

. Tickets , A , Uorn.

Masked Hnll nt the Hlato lusnno
Asylum.L-

INTOI.N
.

, I-Vli. 122. [Correspondence of
the HII: : . ] The annual mi k ball given
hero on the 22d wns the most successful
within the history of the hospital. Tlio
grotesque , comic and elegant costumes
did givat credit to the varied Ideas ami-
artistic.skill of Dr. Hodelson , who planned
and directed the evening's programme.
1 ho Home-like feeling of freedom ami-
nonrestraiutwhieh Is beginning to dawn
iu this benighted nrison hospital undec
Dr. Kuapp's genial and charitable man-
agement

¬

shed Us rays abroad that night ,
making the all'air one long to be remem ¬

bered by both patients and employes ,

The brilliantly lighted and beautifully
decorated hall was rather crowded till
masks weru removed , after which those
patients who did not dnnco were taken to
their respective wards and retired.
Kvery patient who was capable of appro *

dating was permitted to go. Quito n
number were masked. Among thu ladies
Miss Hrinton w.s: the pretty , quiet ,
modest little Quakeress. Mrs. Yerrick
looked quaint and picturesque in
her peasant's .suit. Mrs. M. Drown
woie a gracefully designed paper suit
representing the (Jmeha Hii: : . Many
more ladies and niaiiv gentlemen weru
masked and all carefully and success-
fully

¬

dKgui'-ed. Among the employes
some very elegant suits were worn'by;

Mrs Drink , as court lady ; Miss lioyle ,
Cleopatra , and Miss Pollock , princess-
.Cinderilla

.

we suppose ordered her cor-
sage

¬

from the domain of lier pumpkin
mansion and drove away ere the mystic
word of change was pronounced , so wo
did not learn her real identity. Mrs.
Kinney wore : i beautiful eo > tnmo as-
godess , of liberty. Miss FJink as old *

fashioned young lady was dressed very
becomingly in cream coloied rnssu vail ¬

ing and laeo , with wide hoops , flowing
sleeves and an exceedingly poke bonnet.
The parody on Hed Hiding Jlood was-
"icprcsonted by Miss Crowder. The llnby
and Xnr.se were cliaracterers representeil-
in the most amusing manner by
Gore as Nurse and Mr. Irwin as Ha by.

The heretofore indispedsiblo "George"
and "Martha" were allowed to rest
peacefully unevhiinied. ftlhs Kin-ford's
was unanimously pronounced
the most beautiful and airy
costume , and was the work
of an exampled art. As Fairy , her die.sa-
of white tarltan spangled with stirs a-
bcaiititully decorated bodice of delicate
pink , a golden crown nnil veil broidered
with trailing te"ndrils nf moss and-
.smilav

.

and the little golden wand hear-
ing

¬

the mystic emblem of moon and star ,
proclaimed her from the clhercal re-
gions

¬

of Fairyland. Costumes were leo
numerous to mention all. Peals of
laughter and aimless handshaking fol-
lowed

¬

the removal of the musks while
the band played a low , soft waitAt
la "the banquet hall was deserted , " and
half-hour after darkness and quiet ,

reigned in the castle. Hisn: ; AM.

Additions within two miles of the stock-
yards are culled South Omaha. Look at
the map and yon will .see that the U. P.-

15y
.

has two depots on South Omaha
proper. The 15elt line runs through
this properly. Prices are low now if
bought from first hands. C. V.Muyno In

the only onn who can sell it lo you from
first hands. Ceta lot before it is leo hue.
Branch ollice opp. depot , South Omaha.

For a small inve.slmont with absolute
certainty of bi * prolits mijl no risks lots
in George II. Hoggs' addition at present
low prices cannot bo equaled. Call on-
Kogg.3 iV Hill for maps and reliaulo in-

formation.
¬

. Special bargains for cash or-
to those dcblnng whole or half blocks.

Every lot in Oberno & Hosick's addi-
tion

¬

lici on high and beautiful ground.-
K.

.
. S. Uood , sole agent , 150 !) Farnam up-

stairs
¬

, _
C. K Miryno keeps teams nt his branch

ollico in South Omaha , to show pioperly-
to parties going out on the Dummy
trains ,

The Intnr-Slutu '( iiiiiilorco Hill ,

IscNPCCtcd to help the boom in ..South-
Omalia Immensely , as freight rates ad-

vance
¬

and pusses to stockmen arc aboli-
bhed.

-
.

Tinv: MTOIIII-
io compote with bouth Oniului al the
eastern points ,

AUimoiir's cuoici :
thus becomes more valuable every day ,

although prices havii not yet been ad-

vanced
¬

, but they 1-0011 will bo.-

W.
.

. ( i. Ai.iuiiiiirr ,

15th M.

Residents In Oberno A: Ilosiek's addi-
tion

¬

can lake the dnminy on the Union
Pacific- und icach the city in 5 minnloo-

."DmiKln

.

* Ooiiniy Nurserlew
will plant 10,000 trues in Ienson'.s! addit-

ion.
¬

. " Dy order of (J. (J. Howard , pro ¬

prietor. _ '

HAVJ : vnni UI.OVKS CI.KANKD AT GKO-

.MIIOIIKI.I.'S
.

, 15'JO DoL'iii.AS fc'iiti'.nr , NO-

oi.oit uiti CIIAXUD.:

Properly In South Onutlr.i proper will
advanepW ) per cent Ihis season ,

from lirnt hands throngh < J. K. Mavne ,
who has oxcliiaive control of the prop-
erly

¬

, lira noli olhce opposite depot in
South Omaha ,

AMUSr.MK-

NTS.PEOPLE'SHEAf
.

ER

The Thli JUiiunj" actor ,

EDWIN STUART
Supported by Hie Uauulllui Ara : '.un Act-
titLilah. . Stuart

InltiuOlfM aeaikt ) nj llraipu ,

Condemned to Death *


